CORRIGENDUM

TENDER NO: AIIMS/Pat/Tender/Operation Theatre/OT Table/2013 DATED: 10.09.2013


After pre-bid meeting on 18.09.2013 following corrigendum is issued:

1) Item no. 1: OT Table (Electrohydraulic) should be read as- Item no. 1 : OT Table(Electrohydraulic/Power).
2) In line no. 2, Four/ five section table top should be read as- Four + One (Kidney bridge) section table top.
3) In line no. 7, should be operated electrohydraulically should be read as – Should be operated electrohydraulicaly/ Battery.
4) In line no. 7, handset and standby should be read as- handset/standby.
5) In line no. 12 in measurements, following should be added- The remote should have 0º facility.
6) In line no. 17, Maximum patient weight 250 to 300kg should be read as - Maximum patient weight 250 to 300kg in all positions.
7) Following point added- The item should have quality assurance certificate from USFDA/European CE.

(Rajiv Narayan)
Administrative Officer

Minute of Pre – Bid Meeting

With reference to Tender No. AIIMS/Pat/ Tender/ Operation Theatre/ OT Table /2013 DATED: 10.09.2013 pre bid meeting was held on 18.09.2013. Following faculties attended the meeting:

1. Prof. Vijayshil Gautam, Professor & Head, Department of Surgery, Trauma & Emergency
2. Dr. Sanjeev Kumar, Assistant Professor, Department of Surgery, Trauma & Emergency
3. Dr. Prashant Kumar Singh, Assistant Professor, Department of Surgery
4. Dr. Sudeep Kumar, Assistant Professor, Department of Orthopaedics.

Representative from the following firms were present (as per attendance sheet attached)
1. Vikas Medical Devices, Kolkata (MINDRAY).
2. STERIS India Pvt Ltd.
3. Maquet Medical Pvt. Ltd.
4. Medex India Pvt. Ltd.
5. Indian Surgical Equipment Co. Pvt. Ltd. (Schmitz).

The issues raised by the firms were discussed and the committee recommends for following corrigendum:

8) Item no. 1: OT Table(Electrohydraulc) should be read as- Item no. 1: OT Table(Electrohydraulic/Power).
9) In line no. 2, Four/five section table top should be read as- Four + One (Kidney bridge) section table top.
10) In line no. 7, should be operated electrohydraulically should be read as – Should be operated electrohydraulically/Battery.
11) In line no. 7, handset and standby should be read as- handset/standby.
12) In line no. 12 in measurements, following should be added- The remote should have 0° facility.
13) In line no. 17, Maximum patient weight 250 to 300kg should be read as - Maximum patient weight 250 to 300kg in all positions.
14) Following point added- The item should have quality assurance certificate from USFDA/European CE.